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This paper aims to review and report on the educational practice of ‘History of English’, a liberal arts 
subject in Wakayama University, which the author has been in charge of for the past 10 years or more. 
The author describes details of the subject and tries to record its achievements and reflections, thus 
contributing to the future development of the university’s liberal arts education. The paper deals with 
the practice of teaching the history of English to students from all faculties and grades of the university 
as an independent subject in the framework of liberal arts education, not as part of a specialized 
education course. The author gives a brief summary of an attempt to convey the joy of learning the 
history of English to a wide range of members by devising its contents and educational methods. Judging 
from the students’ comments, fortunately, ‘History of English’ as a liberal arts subject was able to obtain 
positive reactions from the students that exceeded the level initially expected. This gives rise to a positive 
prospect for the further development of the subject. Some suggestions for the future development of 























































































学から見た英語の系統を扱う（1 回目の授業）。第 2 部では古英語を扱う（2 回目～4 回目）。
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[iː]なのか、make の a はなぜ（[aː]でなく）[ei]であり、最後の e は発音されないのか。「とにか
くそう覚えろと言われたのですが、納得できませんでした」というコメントが多く見られる
（フォニックスはこれを規則化しているが、説明は与えていない）。大母音推移までの母音の
音変化を知れば、このような永年の謎に答えが与えられる。関連して数詞 one と不定冠詞 an
の関係を学び、one の発音は例外的なもの（おそらく他方言からの干渉）であり、本来の発音

































































1 講読に使用したテキストは東浦（編）(1975)。これは Henry Sweet 著 Anglo-Saxon Primer 
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